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end numbered respectively "Intercst Note N<.r. 1" to "lnterest Note No.-

Each ot th. DrinciDal atrd int.r4t notes Drovidcs lor thc Diyment ol ted D.r c.nc of the amount duq lhereotr whcn collect€d, as .n attohcy's {.. lor s.id col-

notice of dishotror, prot.st and extension, a3 by ref..cne to said notcs vill hore fullt aDDear,

.-.-.grautcd, bargained, sold arrrl releascd and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and releasc, ullto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forever, all of the following descrihed real cstatc, situate, lying and being in the County of,-.....
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

.., State of

ToHAvEANDToHoLD,Th.abov.d$cribedeIcatatc,!ogethcrsiththeboildines.ndimp
"on.l Drorcrty now or hercafter rtt.ihrd in aoy n.nner to 3aid buildinga or im9rov.m.nt3. and all the righk, members, hercdilamcnts and apDurt.n.nc.s ther.u o
bclolsing or in .nywise appertainins, all and sinsular, unto th. Ilortsagec its successors and assisns {order.

And the Mortgagor...
and assigns,

.hercby binds
rcpresentatives to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the

lawfully claiming the same,
said real estate unto the Mortgagec from and against himself and his heirs, reprc-

or any part thereof.sentatives and assigns and every pcrson whomsoever

And it is hcr.by @venanted.nd agreed b.twcat the parties hcr€to, .s follows, to_wit:

l'IRST:-That the Mo(gasors (a) r$ill lay thc said debt or sum oI mon€r, and i',tered th.reoD, as and when rl,c samc slBll bc duc and payablc, accordilg to thc
true intmt and tueaniss of thc snid lotcs, or any rcncwal3 thereof, or oi any porlion lhereof, aDd csDecially lvill pay on dcmand aU costs an.l expcnse3 of whatw.r

mdev dd intc.cst ther;on, [v dcnlrnd of attorncy or by lcsal proc.e.linss, or {or nrotectins or enforcins throush csl,ecially rrnploJc,l attorreys and asens, and by

ih6wiry rtrc payment o=f samei (d) wilt, at hh own expense durins ihe continuance of thh d.bt. k.rp rhe buitdings on said re.l 6tat (or3t.rtly in3ured rsrin*
loss by fire, i1 some responsible stock fire iusurancc conrpany or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagcc, for an amount Itot less than..-.

...Dollars ($

stricken, or a substautially sirttilar clause, .to thc trlortgagee,
and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and

--.....), wittr thc loss, if any, payable undcr Ncrv York Standartl Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
as its interest nray appeir, 

-and will pay thc premiurn or premiums on the policy_ or policies in advance,
rvhere renewal poiiciei-are necessar). in the pcrforrnancc of this covcnant rvill dclivcr them to the llIort-


